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SUPPLEMENT
TO

Gazette
Of TUESDAY the gth of NOFEMBER.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1813.

I HENRY HOLLAND, a prisoner for debt, confined in
* the King's Bench Prison, late of Denmark-street, in

the County of Middlesex, and using the name and descrip-
tion of Hcury Holland, jeweller and lapidary; and formerly
of No. 2, High-street, St. Giles, anil u-ing there the name
and description of Henry Holland, jeweller and lapidary, do
hereby give notice, that "on the 23,1 day of October last, I pre-
sented my r'-'tition, schedule, and oath, to thu Court for Re-
lief of I.i'sj'.vent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-
i:in, prajinpr to b.s discharged from custody upon all process,
and to h.uv future liberty of my person against the demands for
which I a.n now in custody, and against the demands of all
other persons n.iuu'd or specified as my creditors, or as claiming
to \v my ci editors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition ;
and the said petition, oath, and schedule, have been filed ia
the said Court : whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that
the matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said

' Court, to be luilden at the Guildhall of the City of Westmin-
ster, on Wednesday the 1st day of December, at the hour of
Nine in the morning ; and the said Court hath judged fit to
dispense with my serving Henry Nutting, Noble-street, Cheap-
side, jeweller ; Mr. Devine, unknown, merchant; Mr. Richard
Weikb, unknown, victualler ; Mr. Hacking, Roe-street, Soho,
carpenter; Mr. Humphries, Castle-street, Holborn, jeweller;
Mr. Fiancis Mattison, Holburn, victualler! Mr. Solomon
Hyuni, Hammersmith, lapidary; Messrs. Joseph Kirkmans,
Saitit Giles's, brewers; Mr. Le;-, near Finsbury-square, lapi-
dary; Mr. Crocker, attorney,' (for Hicks), Caroline-street,
Bedford-square ; Messrs. Sharp and Co., Winch^..tor-»treet,
City, Auctioneers; Messrs. Hollier, Love-lane, Wood-sheet,
refiners ; Messrs. Abbots, Long-acre, refiners ; Mr. Isaac
Bragg, Bridge-street, Covent-garden, jeweller;. Mr. I'on-
ca<;ter, unknown, broker; Mr. Lazarus Isaacs, Holl 'well-
strtet, Straud, broker ; Mr. Samuels, ?rescott-3.reet, Good-
lu.iii's-fields, lapidary; Mr. Cropley, Frith-street, Soho, jew-
< l ! e r ; Mr. Ledue, llichmand-baildiugs, Soho, jeweller; Mr.
Williamson, Cliftbrd's-inn, solicitor; Mr. Sampson, Spital-
Mjuare, merchant; Mr. Hughes,, unknown, attorney ; Mi.G.
diniux, unknown, music-master; Mr. De Cnsto, unknown,
uie.-chant; Mr. Sherrnrd, Plum-tree-street, Holborn, tailor ;
Mr. Sims, Doctors Comm-jas proctor ; Mr. Day, Newmai:-
meet, artist; Mr. Kiclurd Boucher, Walbro')k, merchant ;
Mr. Stewart, unknown, jeweller; Mr. Vaughai, Drury-lane,
*t. Giles, butcher; Mr, Lesley, Bow-street, Elrnr.is'wry, ba-
k i r ; Mr. Bariu-U, Mortimer-street, glass-move!,ant; Mr.
;Vil, Bell-alley, Culeman-street, attorney ; Mr. Anmumier,
Wt hlu-r-'.tri'et/BlicUiriars-road, jeweller; Mr. Baines, Fryer-
* Ktt, B!aikinui»-roud; Mr.Baxter, Turahun-green, -en-

tleman ; creditors named in my schedule, with notice of m>
application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that
behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said petitou, oath,
and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the
two newspapers called the British Press and Courier, of wbiciv
my said creditors herciubeforc-uauied are hereby requited to
take notice. , HENRY HOLLAND.

I, James Lonsdale, late of North Shields, in the County ot
Northumberland, butcher, do hereby give notice, that on the
23d day of October, 1813, I presented my petition, schedule,
and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of
my person against the demands for which I am now in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or speci-
fied as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my
schedule annexed to my said petition; and the said petition,
oath, and schedule, have been filed in the said Court: where-
upon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said"
petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holden at the
(inildhall of the City of Westminster, on Wednesday, the First
day of December, at the hour of Nine in the morning: and the
s,tid Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving Wil-
liam Thomas Salvor, Croxdalc, Durham, gentleman; John
J-Teslop, North Shields, butcher; Mr. A. Cretghtoa, North
Shields, gentleman; A"r. William Vaites, tailor, North Shields j
Mr. Thoma-j Iiobron, Newcastle, wharfinger; G. A. Dick-son,
Newcastle, shopkeeper; John Pitt Scott, ditto, shopkeeper;
Mr. Ddwson, ditto, shipchaudler; Mr. N. Grace, Seatswood,
paper-juakor ; William Shields, Durham, shopkeeper; John
Foi-.Ur, ditto, victualler; Thomas Mason, ditto, victualler;
Thomas Willburn, ditto, ironmonger; Thomas Wood, ditto,
fanner; Mr.Nelsun, Chester-le-Street,gentleman; Mr.Salkeld,
Durham, gentleman ; Mr. H.G. Horn, Newcastle, gentleman ;
Mr. John Dunn, Stranton, farmer; executors of flic late
M i . J:uues Lansdale, Burward Castle; Mr. Smith, Sundorland-
biidge, gentleman; Mr.Lumley, Butterley, paper-maker;
Mr. Harvey, Newcastle, gentleman; Creditors named in my
schedule, \\ith uotioe of tny application in manner directed by
the \et of Parliament in that behalf ; and hath ordered,-that
n'Xu-c ot ihes.iid petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in
the Lo'uLm Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the
Ty:ie Mercury and York Couraut, of which my smd Creditois
heri'iii'xifore-nauied are hereby required to tate notice.

JAMES LONSDA^E.

I,, John Hodder, of Molyneux-street, Mary-le-bone, aftui-
waids of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, and late uj

I


